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Gasuwy: Ilow
the Eskimos?

Kep4: Tereyer soe flserumors
cirultig PatDae PteRo Estay, and
ayslfwotlld be itwoved in a package deat
trade to Toronto. Dale acually is abitof a
kidder and rmay have mentioned it art omne
time as a jokue. A reporter frorn the Globe
ad, Mail hboned mie whiIe ý1 was on
vacation in orth Carolina to ask me about
iL. This reporter asked if 1 would play in
Toronto in the evegir of contract problems
with Edmonton. 1 don't lîke to disclose
th 1 s about my contract to anyone. 1 only

n atdto corne back to Edmonton to
re-negotiate sorne <eails. At that point, if
thée Eskimos didnt want to re-negotiate,
Torotowould ho fully bonè of the
ei&ht options open fZr me to play. 1 didn't
think there would be any prob ems houb.
1 stili don't. 1 expect things to go smo Ihy
with Noran Kimbail.

Gateway: You would like to lie in
Edmionton permnanently then?

kIeply: 'The bottom line is that 1 dont
want to leave Edmonton. 1 enjoy the city. 1
have a beautiful Ioving wife Terry. Right
now Terry and 1 are in the process of
having our owf bose but. It's taken up a
lot of time, but we7k<botb reatly excited by
it.

Gnaew.y. How did you first becomue
interested li football?
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K.ptly: Froan the Cowboys 1 was on'th ast players cut in 1975. At that lx
ail the otber teams- were alto down

1lirnit of 43 on their rosters, sol1 didnt 1-
a vey good opeortunity to -be picke
anywhere else. I apoke to Clevelandi
Denver but they also had their rosters
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kd make a number ut changes. T1he major
.1 difference between the 2 leasues is their Kep1y: l've been yery blessed ru be
ýo deprh of rosters. 1f a first stringplayerir assacaared with probably rwao ot the
4 injured lante NFL, there's a second srringg rearesr football organizations around: the
n player who's usuay almost asgoad. Here edmnonton Eskimos and the Dallas Cow-
àI n the CF, if a starter is injuretite back- boys. The Edm-onronEskimas are just an
t up is usually not as gaod. Thenurnber of absolurely firsr dlass club. Things are d&ne
le payers in an NFL ballclub is 45, as opposed just rhe besr way ttey can be. Ir's been a real

ta!34 in the CFL. Titis allows rte NFL the priviledge for me ta work with a man of the
luxury of having those extra players who calibre of Coach Camipbell. Ir's also a real

)r are usually rookies for speciaaty mrais. educatian ta be involved-with aur bal club
They can save the veterans and starters for righr naw.
scoring and defense, while the rookies C ac tewy uhlne oyupa

f as specialty people. Giwy o uhlne oyupa
r., Probab Y the biggest problemn with the ta play football?

to a Canadian eLkue is the u niversity system of
âave athletics. In t h e U.S., most major N.C.A.A.
1up (National Collegite Athletic Association>
and Colleges can offer up to 30 to 40 high
set. school kids full scholarships, which cover

Probably. the biggest problem with
the Canadian league is the
university system of -athletics"

'Sol went back ta North Carolina. The
World Football League (WFL) had formed
a teani in North Carolina called the
Charlotte Hornets, and 1 was very dose to
signing a contract with theni. T he night
before the signing though, 1 gor~a calI from
Frenk Morris, the head scout for the
Eskimos at the time. He told me the
Eskimos inebacker, Sam Britts, had been
hurt, anid rhey needed a middle linebavker.
Tbey wanted me toplay thatSunday. 1 flew
thar Thursday, found a home, and bave
been here ever since.

Galewy: -How would yvou say -the CFL
compares to the NFL?

ail their expenses. Few athletic
scholarships are offered in Canada to enrice
students ta work harder in their last year of
high school. There are of course, obvious
exceptions, but the majority of college
athletes who are better schooled in football,
usually attend college in the U.S. on their
scholarships, and return.later ro Canada to
play. Tommy Towns of course, grew up in
Canada and went ta the University of
Alberta so although super bail players have
con through Canadian universities; it is
probably better to have ascholarshîp in the
U.S. Ir's very hard to attend university and
combine worki for tuition, keeping a
high average' a playîng a sport. 1 admire
those who can do it.

Kepj 1 would like to play f ballaohr 6 years anywvay, if I'm blessewith,
the health. 1 plan ta play as long as 1 canÎ,ossibly contrîbute to the team. Once 1 feel

nI' not getting the jobdcone, I'd like to be
able to make t he decision myseif to get out
of football, rather than h ave someone
decide for me.

Gateway: Wbat would you like to do after
football?

Keply: I would like to get into something
now to prepare for when football ends. I'm
looking now, into acoupleof areas. There's
a possibility of something like stockbrok-
ing. l'm also considerin going back to,
school and getting a law degree. (Keply was
in his final year of a physical education
major with a minor in biology when he
became a free agent). It's awfully tough to
consîder what my life will bt without
football. I've had it quite nice my whole
life. Any rime you get the oportunity todo
something you ejoyandmake a living
from i i, ir is a luxury. During the season, I
love tog et up, knowing 1 wîll play football.
Now tatIPm a little older anid more
mature, 1 have to 4ccept that 1 catîr do this
forever. 1 really dont know what l'Il do
when football is aorer I can neyer see me
nor playing football, You have ta invesr
your money well. A lot af players play an
entire career and have nothing ta shiow for

~..eq: A a kd tauni, hag, b ck in compete with any NFL bafildub, but. Gateway: How do you feel about your i(Oitwn
Nor h Carolina,lIenjoyred whatever spof for the CH. to compete, tbey would have to years with the Edmoncton Eskimos?

,Colarec intramurals alf wet but buoyant
~iGafliet DuGray The badminton tourne top spot overâli with a 48 point behind hîi, while Dave Lynch sits witrht

The co-reccers got finishes this Thursday lanth total followed by Kelsey and atop the racquetball ladder with
theniselves wet la co-rec water- EducatioVn yr with the playoffs LUSSA, both with 18 points. Ralph Kuhn and Rod Osborne glassq
polo but it did not dampen their to be cotbclued on that evening, With the wornen's badmîn- close behind. So be sure to ger our
enhusiasan any over the ]ast so be sure to corne ouu andi cheer ton finishi ni up this week, 'the there quick and make those intramnt
three weeks. lan te Tuesday night on your favorite bird basher. Also ladies are lkin& forward to 5 -on- challenges before ir is roo lare.
competition, the Shooters eaily this week, the indoor soccer 5 basketbl r svleball Bohnader aerise along floor (
caprured top honors witn a perfect
6-0 record followed by 9thMac B
with a 4-0-1 mark and in third
were the Aggies weti a .500 mark
of 3 wins and 3 losses. On'the
folowi' nigh's action, te
Bar=,cdas took their lecague
honors with an impressive -
mark with Zoology finishing
second postinàg a 3-2 record and in
chitd spot was LDSSA also with a
3-2 rnark.

Co-rec badminton wraps -up
next Thiursday the l8th in the
West gym while the volleyball

Iale runs Mondays-,
WmesaysMatcht 1-18 in the

Main, West, Education andi Dance
pans. Entry deadline for the ever-
popular tourney is slated for oane
p..at te co-rec/ me n's office on
Wedoesday, February 17. Sign-up
aow before your night is filled.

In men's intramurals, the
curling bonspiel wrapped up on
Sunday art the Sportex ,with the
-Big-' George Fukîshima
(Engineering) tank taking the top

inl the 'A' event over the
r obh White foursomew of Henday
Hall. The 'B' event saw te
Tokarik rink (Agriculture)
khock off the Boomier (Delta
tipsiloti> quartet wbile Gerry
A*aerson's <Engineerin ) double
due ~dowr>ed thie Glenn Ont rink
(taw in th*C C event.

/Thursday, Pcbruary Il, 1982

continues in . the Kinsmen
Fieldhouse untifMarch 16. Thurs-
day night sees the kicoff of the
men's volleyball league with a
seeding for Divisions 1 and 111
w hile Division Il poes on Monday
of next week. This small tourney
will determin te' leaguswhere
eacit club will play theirs round
robin scitedule before playof fs.
The league will. begin the first
week of Marcht.

.Resuits 'of -the triples
voleybal ournament, the
snooker tourney and the cross-
country ski race (yes, it finally was
run last weekend) were un-
available at press time but will be
released next week so lie sure to
stay tuned. Lastly in the men's
deparraent, rthe slalom ski race
wal1 becm starting at 9 a.m. on
titis Sarurday, Februa 13 at
Rabbit Hill ski resort. Come out
and enjoy rte half-day fesriviriej.

la womens intramurals, the
3-on-3 basketball saw three in-
dividuaî winners for each of the

rheeihts of play. On Mondays,
the P. Grads, captured 'top
honors along with LDSSA wiho
captured tite same 'title for the
Tuesday night action. As well the
Panda voikeyballers finished on
top of the heap for te Titursday
night activities. In terras of
participation, the OVs captured

ta toe one of those players.

thle challenge ruies

case nexr ro, the

nural office on the

of rhe P.E. building.
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for thte month o( Match as a
couple of the làsr few events of the
intramural year. Tite volybal
will go Tuesdays and Thursdays
f rom 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.L each night.
The round robin action runs from,
Match 4 - 16 in the West gym.

0pisite of this on Mondays
in dite W est gymn and Wednesdays
in the Education gym is te
women's 5-on-5 hasetbl run-
ning from 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. cacit
nigh'r. The basketball will go with
bath a recreationai and a corn-
petitive only on Mondays. Al
teams of 5 or more players -arc
only allawed ro play in one of the
rwo leagues. Entry deadline for
borh the volleyball and basketbail
is at the women's office on next
Tuesday, February 16 by one, p.m.

The ever-popular 'Stanp
A round Alberta' prograni is going
great, a once this year asjohn Van
Dammeleads ail joggers having
rua for over 1100 km. ta date.
Doug Fletcher and Rick Mrazak
have complered almost 700 km.
theniselves, so lerts ger aur and
'Sramp' arounri.

A reminder that the edeadline
for challenges in eirher the squash
or racquetbaîl ladders is fast
approacing wirh Match 4 just
around the corner. Alisatir Hardie
leads the squash ladder with Scott
Garvie and Dave Nicholson right


